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PHYSICAL --La-D CHEXIC1L PROPERTIES OF X-H_ALOHE_XAMETHYL- 

DISIL~_~XEs 

This paper describ= a comparative study of the physical properties of the three 
_.--haiohe_sameth~-idisikanes, (Me&X)&X where S = Cl, Br and I ; and a study of 
sevenl chemicaI reactions. particularly of (JIe,Si),XBr. i\‘-HaIosiIam,nes were un- 
known u&I 1962. when I\-iberg and Gierenr re_ported the synthesis of (JIe,Si),SCl, 
obtained from :\--sodiohesamethyIdisilazane and chlorine in ether at -30”. X recent 
commrmication reported the sb-nthesis of (SLesi),SBr from (JLe,Si) ,SH and S-bromo- 
succinimide in CC14=. and \\-annagat has announced the preparation of (SLe,Si)SI 
oraii- at a meek@. but the properties of the latter compound have not been pubiihed. 
The preparation of some other S-chIorosiIazanes, (Ph,Si),SCI and Ph,SiSCI,. has 
also been reporteda_ 

In our work a?3 of the -\--haIohesarnethyIdiIazanes were obtained by treating 
(SLe$i)&Sa with the free halogen in rjopentane solution at -.io’. This method re- 
sembles that used by \I-iberg and Gieren for the S-cNoro compound, although it was 
deveIo_ped independently before their syrthesis was published. (SIe,Si),SSa was 
prepared &.- metaIIation of hesamethyIdisiIazae wirh sodium in r&using heptane 
using styrene as a hydrogen acceptoF_ 

The hzlogenation ~-as carried out at Iow temperature to avoid reaction of the product 
with the sodium salt. T+caI yields were 20 “‘6.34 “; and 43 46 for the chioride, bromide 
and iodide respectiveIy_ 

Pm-SILL PROPERTIES 

AU of these S-haIWes appear to be stable indefrniteI_v at room tem- 
perature; however, the iodide appears to decompose sIomly in light. The bromide has 
been kept 5or several months in room Iight without apparent decomposition_ In 
physical appearance they are aLI liquids at room temperature which fume on exposure 
to moist air. Their colors paraIIe1 those of the corresponding free halogens (Table I). 



Color 
i,, i (E) 

B. pt. (mm) 

-\I. pt_ 
Density (24’) 

‘H SSIR 
JPC-H) fcps) 
j(%Z-C-H) (cps) 

Dark red 
3=&w (192) 
4930 (E35) 
5130 f 60) 
S3J (16)~ 

Orange-red 
1399 (300) 
34-P ( 39) 

6766’ (II) 
165~ (750) 
-_lao 
I.121 

lkt r-13 (~21~) 
145% 
lit.’ I._#0 (zoo) 

g-so, 
11g.2 

6.55 

Pale yellow-green 
zg=jo (62) 

O.&s2 

g.s2, 
IZO.0 

6-50 

The proton mwetic resonance chemical shifts and X-H coupling constants of 
all three _\‘-halohesametll~l~sil~~es are virtually identical. The C-halogen com- 
pounds, chloromethyltrimeth+ilane and iodomethyltrimethylsilane, also have nearly 
identical X-JIR chemical shifts and coupling constants for the methyl protons (r = 
g.Sg. ](r3C-H) 130.0 cps and t = g_Sg, J(r3C-H) 119.5 cps respectively). Thus both 
carbon and nitrogen insulate silyl methyl protons from inductive effects of sub- 
stituents. If dative.-r-bonding takes place from S to Si. it does not seem to provide an 
especiailv effective route for the transmission of electronic effects from the halogen 
to the &con in S-halohesamcthyldisilazanes. 

-111 of the >--halohesamethyldisilazanes show near ultraviolet absorption, the 

energy of the transitiorx decreasing in the order Cl > Br > I (Fig. I). These electronic 

w-I 

Fig. i. J2*~~oni~ Spccb. - - - - - -, (Ue,Si),SI; - - - -. (UesSi)&33r; -. - --- - a-. W=gi),SCl; 

-. (JIeSi) ,SBBr,. 
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absorption ban& probably result from transitions of ekctrons in Ione pairs on nitrogen 
or halogen into antibonding RT orbitals of the S-X bond (Fig. z)‘_ The decreasing 
transition energies with the heavier halogens can be associated with decreased S-S 
bond strength and consequent lowering of the energies of the antibonding orbitals 
(af)_ The higher energy of the non-bonding electrons in heavier halogens should also 
decrease the energy of the observed transitions_ 

Fig. 2. Propch-ed corre?ation diqrxn for the n. kro.gcn-halogen bond in _\--halodisiiazanes. showing 
witions $rom nonbcmdiq orbit& to C* antibond+ orbital- 

Information on electronic spectrai properties of other S-haloamines is lacking 
in the literature, but it is probabie that purely organic compounds of this class will 
show similar absorptions. For esarzlple we 5nd an absorption maximum for _Y-bromo- 
piperidinr at 3150 :\ (E = 600). Other known :\‘-bromoamints has-e also been reported 
to be y3lowor orange*‘_ _ \‘-Haloimides do not show this absorption above 3000 _%*** ; 
the S-S bond is stronger in these compounds and the antibonding orbit& are espect- 
ed to lie at higher energies. 

_A weak broad ekctron spin resonance signal near the free e!ectron po_;ition 
was observed on irradiation of pure (JIe,Si),SI with ultraviolet :ight at -50’~ 

incipient f&e structure xzs \-isible at --_30’ but rapid decomposition of the radicals 
at higher temperatures prel-ented resolution of the spectrum. The signal was probabl! 
due to the hesamethyldisilaz_vl radical since I’ does not gk-e an ESR signal under 
these conditions. 

CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 

The onl>- ch.zmical reactions for S-halosilazanes pre\-iously reported are the 
rcxtion of (Me,Si),SCI with (SIe,Sij,SSa4, discussed below. and the coupling of 
Iithium tide with (Sfe,Si),SC.l to yield IJ-bis(trimeth_vlsilyl)tetra~adiene’. 

-The absorption maximum of (JIe,Si)$I at 5100 _k appears to be due to elcmentxd iodine 
prodnced pitoiochemical!y in solution. TICS peak grows znd the others decrease xvi*A time. particu- 
!a+-_ $ the sample is exposed *a strong light. 

S-BromodimethyIamine has been reported to bc a yeIlow oils. .V-Bromomethylamine hzs 
aim -&en r~:po~tzd as a +low oil:‘. _\-,_A--Dibromopiperazine is formed as \-ellow cq-staIk. 

_*_ The ultraviolet absorptior: of S-haloimides is ncarl>- *Lhe same 5s &at of the no&a!ogenatcd 
compounds. For example. _V-iodosuccinimidc has absorption maxima at zgoo and 2~40 A (Sdlkr 
Slsxdard spuznz. sumbel- 13719. Sadtlcr Research Laboratories. Philadelphia. Pa_) while suc- 
c~kimide hrs zuz absorption maximum at 1760 _% (i&id., Sumber 452). S-Bromophthaiimicie 
absorbs st rps, =37o._zzS5 and =x30 _& (&id_. Sumber 16 33;) and S-bromomcthylphthaiimide at 
1930. 13S5 and 2173 _i (ibid.. Sumber 6635). 



\Ve chose to study the chemical reactions of X-bromohesamethylde_ 

This compound reacts vigorously with water to give a variety of products depending 
on the pH. Hydrolysis in a basic solution containing KI liberates about 1.5 equivalents 
of I,, whereas in acidic solution the value is about 0.3 to 0.5 equivalents. Basic hydrol- 
ysis in a Zerewitinoff apparatus yields only a small amount of X2 (i.e., less than 5 Y0 
of the total nitrogen). -Acidic hydrolysis, on the other hand, yields 40 y0 of the total 
nitrogen as S,. Because of possible reactions between different hydrolysis products, 
the amount of S, given off is also somewhat dependent on the rates of stirring and 
addition. 

These observations can be explained by the two limiting reactions espressed in 
equations (I) and (2): 

I{CH,j,Si:,SBr + H,O !OH-) [(CHJ,SiI,SH + HOBr 

r f(CH,),Si,:O + SH, 

(HA) 
~(CH,j,Si:,SBr + Hz0 - [(CH,),Si:,O + SH,Br !2) 

!---+S,H, f S, f HBr 

In basic solution initial cleax-age of the S-Br bond to gix-e HOBr as in equation (I) 

would resuit in two equivalents of osidizing power per mole. This first reaction is anal- 
ogous to the hydroi-sis of _.r-bromosuccinimide (SBS) where HOBr is produced 
quantitatively-_ The data indicate that this is also the major reaction observed in 
basic solution for (JIe,Si),SBr. In acidic solution, howe\-er, the results suggest that 
reaction (a) also takes place, with initial cleavage of the Si-S bond_ Jlass-spectroscopic 
anal>-sis shows that no gas other than S, is evol\-ed in appreciable amount. It is of 
interest that both reactions (rj and (a) require positive character for the -Y-bonded 

bromine. 

The positive nature of the bromine in (Mc,Si),SBr is also illustrated by the 

smooth reaction with boron tribromide, with 11~s of elemental bromine to yield 

S-(dibromobor~ljhesaIneth?-ldisilaz~e, (JIe,Si),SBl3r,. This pale ve!low liquid has 
no electronic spectrum other than end absorption near 3000 -4. In this new compound _ 

the rH SJIR is at t= q-613 and the Si-S-Si symmetric stretch frequent- is SSo cm-r. 
The low&Id chemical shift and IOU- 5-S-5 frequency- ma!- reflect the contribution 
of nitrogen-boron _-r-bonding in withdrawing electron density from the Si-S-Si 
s?tem. The reaction of (JIe,Si),SBr with BBr, could take place b!- attack of the 
mtrogen ione pair on the boron followed by loss of bromine to yield the new product. 

_a similar mechanism has been suggested by Be&e-Goehring and Iirill for the 
reaction of metallic trihalides with hesamethyldisilazanes: 

~(CH,),Si:,BH + >I&, --+ (CH,j,SiSHXSZ i (CH,j,SiS 

However. in their studies the Si-X bond was always attacked with the formation of an 
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Si-S bond. -1 similar compound, ~[CH,jaSi:,SBF1, has been prepared recentI>- by 

Russ and JfacDiarmi dr”- However. it was obtained by a compfetelv different method 
which invoiwd treatment of S-Lithiohesameth_\--IdiiIazane or tris(t&uethy-lyl)arnine 

tith boron &r&xoride. 

_k familiar reaction of many S-halo compo*unds is free radical or allvhc 

bromination. The mechanism and conditions of bromination with _A--bromosuccinimide 
(SSS) have been studied estensivelv during the last few yearsri-17. It has now been 

established that in SBS bromination the succinimido radical daes not act as a free 

radical chain carrier, but rather that Br, is the chain carrier. The Br, is derived from a 
two step reaction wherein h+lrolysis of a small part of the SBS produces HBr which 
in turn reacts with remaining SBS to ehminate Br,. This Br, then reacts with the 

free radical initiator to give Br‘ which abstracts an ailylit or benzyllic hydrogen to 
gi\-e HBr and R’; the ahy?.ic or benzylic radical then combines with another Br, to 
regenerate Bi. 

11-e ha\-e found that (JIe,Si),SBr also shows actix-it>- as a free radical bro- 
minating agent. It is somewhat less active than :\v-bromosuccinimide but might be 
useful under special circumstarrces. Toluene is brominated by (JIe,Si),‘;Br using 

benzo_\--l peroxide cataI~-st in refhrsing Ccl, to give benzyl bromide in S5 “,& yield. \Vith 

cyclohesene contaimng the equilibrium concentration of hydropero_xide9Y. 0-g _l1, a 
moderate \-ieId of 3-bromocyclohesane is obtained after several hours reflus. Under 

simiIar conditions SBS requires onI- a few minutes for complete reaction_ The dif- 
ference in reactivit- between SBS and <JIe,Si~=SBr is not surptiing since the HBr 
formed can attack the Si-S bonds to gix-e S-i-Br and X-H rather than the S-Br 

bond to pi\-e more Br,. Trime~h_vrbromo~ilane, a compound containing bromine not 

availabk for further reaction, is formed as a b!--product. 
. 

_MkyUithium compounds react with (JIe,Si),SBr to give predominantly- es- 

change at Iow temperaturesfohowed bycoupling toes--eS-a!I;~lhesams-th~ldisil~anes 
or further reaction to yield (Sle,Si),_ KH. l\Ierhx-llithiuru in ether @-es nearI\- equal 

amounr~ of (JIe,Si)zSH and the coupling product, (Me,Sii,SSIe. Phenyilithium and 

;z-butyhithium in ether undergo exchange to >ie!d organic bromide and the stabk 

cornpIes (Me,Si),\;Li -O~C,Hjj~13. which couples onh- siox-Iy with x-bromobutane or 
bromobeuzene_ Biphenyi is ako found as a minor product of the reaction with 

CsH,Li. s,pc-BuMlithium reacts immediatclv at -70~ with (J!e,Sif,XBr in ether 

so!ution to +x-e z-butene and (Me,Si),SH_ Ok reaction in ether sohrtion ethyhnagne- 

Gum bromide yields predominantly (3le,Si),SH together with a small amount of 
coupling product. 

The kmation of (MejSi)zXH in these reaction; couid r-e&t from either of two 

possible reactions. The alkylhthium compound ma>- be oxidized to the olefin as is 

observed with szc-but>-lIithium, or the eschange product, (Jle,Sij+SLi. may react 

with remaining (Jfe,Si)zSBr to @k-e LiBr and (JIe,Sij2S’, which could be converted 

to (JLe~i)=SH b\- hydrogen abstraction from the solvent_ 
The reaction of (Me&i) ,XBr with (Iie$3i),XSa was studied, to investigate the 

point mentioned above and also in the hope of preparing tetrakisitrimeth~lsi!yl)- 
h~&-azine_ Reaction t&es pIace in an isopentane suspension at -20~ to give a quari- 
tit&r-e yield of (Mesi),XH_ Evidently, if the hykazine is formed, it is so crowded 
stericahy that it undergoes homolytic cIea\-age to the radical \vhich then abstracts 

a proton from the sokent. Wiberg and Raschr, -d obtained somewhat different results 



TABLE 2 

ISFRARED _lBSORPTIOS FREQGESCIES FOR _\--HhLOHES_t\lETFISIL~Z_~SES 

i;=j I,- 

+om 
6.55 m 
620 m 

320 m 

CH stretch= 

CH, deformation= 

Sivef 
SiSSi asymmetric stretch”’ 

CH, roc!&g”l 

CH, rocking” 
asymmetric Sic, stretch’-’ 
lIe,Si (overtone of SK., def.)‘] 

in their reaction of (Ue,Sij2XCl and (JIe,Si),SSa. Hydrogen was apparentlrv ab- 
stracted from 2 methyl group followed by CH, migration and subsequent addrtion of 
the starting materials to gix-e the following complex product I 

(CHri,Si, ,Si(CH& 
S-Si(CH,),-1; -CH,-S 

(CH&Si/ 
Si(CH,), 

‘Si (CH,), 

However, their experimental conditions (not reported) ma>: have been somewhat 
different from ours. 

ESPERISIEST_XL 

MateGals azd spectra 
Reagents were all of reagent ,Qde and were used as received. Organolithium 

reagents were obtained from Foote Mineral Co. Hesamethyldisilazane was prepared 
from trimethylchlorosilane and ammonia according to the standard methoP. Xll 
reactions invol\-ing moisture-sensitive compounds xx-ere carried out under a nitrogen 
atmosphere_ 

\-isible and ultraviolet spectra were determined in cyzlohesane or a,z,q-tri- 
methylpentane (SIatheson Colman and Bell Co., Spectroqualityj using a Cqy Model I+ 

automatic recording sptctrophotometer. Infrared spectra in the sodium chloride region 
were taken of thin liquid Films between SaCl plates using a Perkin-Elmer Model 237 
grating spectrometer. Spectra in the far infrared (3oo-650 cm-l) region were deter- 
mined using polyethylene plates and a Beckman IR-IO spectrometer_ Proton XXR 
spectra were determined u&g a Ovarian Model -1-60 spectrometer_ 

Sodium (9.2 g, 0.4 molej and 500 ml of rr-heptane were placed in 2 1-1 three- 
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paper_ _4na@% of the reaction mixture by STIR and infrared spectroscopy established 
that SZ “b of the original (Jle,Si)$Br had been converted into (Me,Sij&H, 3 Y;‘o into 
SIejSiBr and 15 ;A was unchanged. So “; of the theoretical vield of benzy-l bromide was 
also present. 

~lethyllithium (o_o_+i molej in ether was added to x1.2 g (o-o_+7 mole) of (SIe$i),- 
SBr in _to ml ether at -TO’_ After warming to room temperature, most of the ether 
was removed by distillation and the mixture was filtered and distilled using a spinning 
band column_ The yield of (Me,Si),S_\ie was 3.5 g (30 Pa), b-p. ~~z_~-x-tf~‘, lit_= I-@“. 
jog I__&+, lit_= n&' r__pzo_ (Jfe,Si),SH (3-o g, 40:; ) was also recovered_ (Found: 

C. 47-9s. $200: H. 1~06. 11.96; S, S-x_ GH=,SSi, calcd_r C. 17.92: H. 13-07: S, 
7_gS 00.; 

Eth~Gnagnesium bromide (0-0;~ ‘- mole) in ether solution was added to 5.6 g 
(0-023 mote} of (Jfe,Si),SBr in 50 ml of ether at -TO=_ -After warming to room 
temperature. the ether IS remox-ed by distillation. the mixture was filtered and the 
filtrate disti&d.The (Jfe,Si),SH fraction (2.0 g, 50 “bj WE found to contain about 5 “0 
of fJie,Si)nSCH,CH3. identified by its infrared and STIR spectra. 

wc-RutylIithium (0-033 mokj in hesane was added to 5-G g (0.013 mciei of 
(Me>i)..SBr in 25 ml of ether at --,-0’. Reaction was immediate to 9x-e a precipitate 
of L&I DisriIIation of the misture >-ieldcd 3-S g of (Me,SijSH (75:;) and a IO\\-- 
‘boiling fraction containing about 0.023 mole of cr’s-z-butene. identified by ccmparison 
qf its infrared B-pectrum with that of an authentic sample. The \-it-Id of cis-s-butene, ;i~ 

estiiiated from gs chromatography of the low-boiling fAction. was essentialI>- 
quantitative. 

To 3-36 g (o.orq molej of (SIe,Si),SBr in 30 ml ether at -70 ’ u-z added 0.014 
mok of n-but\-Ilithium in hesane_ -An immediate reaction took place with the formation 

of a precipitate_ The ether N-S rcmol-ed by distiiIatinn after warming to room tempcr- 
nture. \-okttile products were then removed under 0.1 mm pressure and the wlid 
residue was estracted with isopntane_ Redi_;tiliation of the \-olatile product gax-e I g 
(40 0;) of (JCe,Si),SH and a small amount of (Me,Si),SC,H,. The isopentane extract 

on evaporation followed b>- recqxtallization from heptane gave 1-5 g (qo",) of 
(liZe~i).SI-I-O(C,H,=, m-p. 100-110 d., lit.” ns--IIO d., identified by its infrared and 
SMR spectra. 

Phen#ithium (o-014 mole) in benzene-ether U-S added to 3-36 g (O.OI+ mole) of 
(Jle&),SBr in ~5 ml of ether at -ho’_ Reaction 1x-a +low but xx-as apparently 
complete on warming ta room temperature. The ether was removed by distillation. the 
residue diluted with heptane and filtered to remove LiBr. On vacuum distillation. 1-3 g 

(55 ?A) of bmmobenzene and 0-6 g (35 :&) of (JIe,Si),SH were found along with a small 



amount of (JIeSi).JC,H5, bis(trimeth$silvl)anihne_ In the nonvolatile residue, 0.3 g 

(rg :A) of biphenyl and 1-S g (50 P;) (JIe,S$,SLi-O(C,H,), mere found. 
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The three S-halohesameth+lisilazanes, (JLe,Sij,XS where S = Cl, Br. I, have 
been prepared by the halogenation of ;\‘-~diohesuneth~~Idisilazane_ Infrared.electronic 

and STIR spectra of the three compounds have been investigated and some chemical 
reactions of (JIe,Si),SBr ha\-e been studied. (Jfe,Si)-$Br acts as a positive halogen 
compound, reacting with BBr, to form a novel boron compound, (JIe,Si)2XBBr,; 
toward toIuene and c_\-cIohesene, it serves as a fairI>- good allylic brominating agent. 
_Wq-llithium compounds undergo halogen-metal exchange with (Xe,Si),SBr at low 
temperatures, followed by reduction to hesamethyldisilazane or coupling to give 
_~--aIkvlhesameth~~Idisi!a~le, the proportions depending on the nature of the all-q-1 
group_ Hydrolysis of (Jie,Si),SBr is also discussed. 


